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Hay 13, 1961
Howe, Okla., Tornado
Destroys New Church
HOWE, Okla. (BP)--A tornado denolished the new building of the Howe Baptist Church
less than two days before it was to be dedicated. The storn killed 16 persons and
injured nore than 50 in this southeastern Oklahona town and a nearby cocounity of
Reichert.
Ron Lewis, 24, Howe Baptist pastor, crouched behind the only wall of the church
building left standing by the storn, clutching his eight-conth-old daughter. They
were uninjured. The parsonage, next to the church, was swept away. Mrs. Lewis was
out of town at the tice.
"It sounded like four freight trains at once," said Lewis. "I could see oy
daughter's nouth noving and she was shaking--t knew she was Bcreacing, but I couldn't
hear a thing."
The building had been constructed chiefly by donated labor of church oeobers.
"Hith God's help, we'll rebuild," said Lewis.
church in another six conths."

"We'll be dedicating a new Baptist

This town of 500 population was danaged extensively. The Methodist Church building was destroyed. The Asseobly of God Church building escaped with cinor dacage.
The tornado s truck here one year froc the day another tornado ripped across
Wilburton, not far froo here.

Calvary Baptist Church building at Wilburton was deoolished in that stom and
seven persons in the church building were soong those killed. Calvary Church dedicated a new structure just two oonths ago to replace the one blown away.
Buildings of four Oklahona Baptist churches have been destroyed or heavily-dacag d
by tornadoes during the past 12 Qonths.
-30-

Uet Spring) Chilly
Air For St. Louis

(5-13-61)

ST. LOUIS (BP)--St. Louis has experienced a wet spring) with still a chill in
the air.

If this continues, Conventiongoers for the 1961 Southern Baptist Convention should
be prepared. While a topcoat probab1yisn't necessary in late May, you cay need sone
protection fron rain or evening cold.
Warn clothes, even winter suits) have been popular through the first 10 days of
Mayas Ole Man Winter tries to have one last fling before yielding to the hot succer
nonths.
-30-
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Louisville Dean Says
Entry Pleas Increase
LOUISVILLE (BP)--The dean of Southern Baptist Theological Seninary here said there
is a 36 per cent increase over last year in applications for entry fron inconing
first-year students.
Hugh Peterson of Louisville said at the corresponding tine one year ago Southern
Seoinary had accepted 156 applicants. To date this year, he reported 202 applicants
for Septenber adnission. "The increase is uni£orn over each of Southern's three
schools--religious education, church nusic and theology," according to Peterson.
With 45 persons holding faculty status and 23 nore serving as instructors, the
school adninistration reported the best student-faculty ratio in its 101 years of life.
It had 1168 students this year, for a ratio of 19 to 1.
The adninistrative dean stated this ratio, coupled with new c1assroon facilities
at the seoinary, neans it can adequately handle a larger incooing class.
-30-

Watch Those Rush-Hour
No Parking Zone Signs

(5-13-61)

ST. LOUIS (BP)--Drivers to St. Louis for the Convention, watch out for the no
parking zones on streets during oorning and evening rush hours.

As in Dost big cities, these are tow-in zones if police catch you parked there
fron 7 to 9 A.M. and fron 4 to 6 P.M. Cars will be towed in and drivers will not
only have a parking ticket but a towing charge to pay for.
Police also warn ootorists: Do not leave valuables inside your cars even though
locked. Also, wooen pedestrians at night should be acconpanied by soneone, they should
not go along the streets alone, police caution.
-30-

Board Distributes
Mission Travel Guide

(5-13-61)

(BP)--A guide to oany of the Southern Daptist oission points in the
United States, Cuba and Panaca has been published by the HODe Mission Board of the
denocination.
ATLAN~

Titled '~ake Yours a Mission Vacation," the Guide was distributed to approxioately
35,000 ninisters, education directors and denooinational workers as a part of the
l~y leadership edition of Hone Missions Magazine.
Reprints of the guide are available on request at 161 Spring St. N. W., Atlanta 3,
Ga.
Included in the guide are naces and addresses of mission points, a large nap
spotting the places, a list of historical locations and pictures and addresses of
nany Southern Baptist leaders of agencies.
-30-
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29 Editors Line Up
Syracuse Study Week
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (BP)--Editors of Southern Baptist religious publications will have
a week's schooling in eodem journalise nethods at a suocer workshop at Syracuse
University here.
The announcenent was nade jointly by l~. C. Fields, Nashville, public relations
secretary of the Executive Coocittee, Southern Baptist Convention, and l~esley C. Clark,
dean of the school of journalisn at the New York institution.
The one-week workshop will begin July 2, at Sadler Hall on the university caopus.
Twenty-nine editors of Southern Baptist publications will attend.
The faculty of the Newhouse Coonunications Center at Syracuse will teach the
classes and laboratories. Dean Clark announced that Robert Root, head of religious
journalisn, is coordinating the prograo.
Subjects to be covered by the editors include writing, editing, photography and
graphic arts.
'~odem Coocunications Training and Research for Professionals" will be the topic
of Dean Clark at the opening session.

Other oajor addresses will be "Pointers on llagazine Production" by Laurence Siegfried,chairoan eoeritus of graphic arts at the school, and '~agazine Typography as
Seen by a Typographer," by Edound Arnold, present chaiman of the departoent. Professor Siegfried is a forr.1er editor of "The ArJerican Printer" and Professor Arnold
is a consultant of the Mergenthaler Linotype Co.
Professor Philip Ward Burton, who was naoed leading advertising educator of 1961,
will discuss what editors need to know about oodern advertising.
Discussions of writing and editing will be led by Robert Murphy, head of the
school's newspaper departoent; George Bird, chaiman of the journaliso graduate division, and Root.
Others on the prograo include David Norton, assistant professor of graphic arts;
Robert S. Laubach, literacy journalisn instructor, and Nornan Moyes, photography
instructor,
Laboratory sessions in oaeazine editing, photography, graphic arts and articlewriting are included.
"Church nagazines, lone criticized as unprofessional, are getting better and
better)" the joint stateoent by Fields and Clarl, said. "This joint effort of a oajor
denonination and a oajor cooounications center should do a great deal to speed general
inprovenent and professionaliso in the relieious editing field."
Cost of the workshop is being shared equally by the participants.
-30-
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EDITORS: Since opposition is developing to the recoct1endation that Brotherhood COO"
ciasion furnish liaison with noy Scouts of Aoerica for God and Country Awards, this
inforoation is being supplied before you leave for St. Louis.
Why the Scout Liaison Proposal is Recoocended
The Executive Cocoittee of the Southern Baptist Convention adopted at its February,
1961 oeeting a zecoraaendatdon to be presented to the St. Louis Convention concerning
the Boy Scouts of Aoerica. The Brotherhood Cocoission, SOO agency, would be asked to
provide service to pastors of Southern Baptist churches and boys in these churches
seeking to earn a God and Country Award, denoting a Scout's spiritual developoent.

In working for the award, the Scout passes through three stages. In one stage
he gives evidence of regular personal devotions, stewardship, knowledge of religious
life and other such inforoation. This inforcation nay be of a general religious nature
(not oriented to any denocination) or it nay be oriented specifically toward a denocination (Southern Baptists included) if such inforoation is available.
Another stage of the al'18rd is for the applicant to write a 1000-word essay ab ut
an ordination or dedication service in the church. In another stage, the Scout ex"
plains church ordinances and practices.
There was the conviction it would be better if the Scout had access to Baptistoriented aaterial instead of only to general religiouB caterial, if the Scout were
a Baptist boy or in a troop sponsored by a Baptist church. This would tie hin to his
denonination rather than possibly lead hin to different religious interests.
Ronan Catholics; Jewish Groups, Episcopalians and other faiths have speciallyoriented material available for their Scouts working ~or this award. Baptists have
none planned on a denoninational scale. '/1 Texas Baptist laycan, now retired, has
voluntarily aided to the best of his abtiity boys working toward the award, to assure
a Baptist-oriented study. Because of advancing years, he can not carry this on in'"
definitely.
The Brotherhood Cocnission was felt to be the logical agency of the Convention to
handle this natter, giving infornation on request fron pastors and Scouts. There
were three ~asons:

1. It would give continuity to the infornational help about Baptist life. TheTe
are 7291 Scout troops (with 200,000 boys) sponsored by local Southern Baptist churches.
AnnuallY,
only Roman Catholics exceed Baptists in the nuober of Scouts working
for God and Country Awards.
2. There would not be "coopetition" with existing Bt?therhood work for boys....the
Royal Anbassadors. The Convention recoocendation states at least twice the cOOQission
shall not pronate Scout work. Having the liaison with the coocission itself would be
added assurance Scout work would not be pronoted by the denoninatton or any agency.
It accepts, however, the realistic fact there is no way to prevent Baptist churches
fron having Boy Scout troops with Baptist boys working toward God and Country Awards.
It was felt the best thing was to have Baptist naterial ~lailable for then at a rec g..
ized place.
3. Fron tine to tice there are opportunities for Baptist participation in various
projects of the Boy Scouts of Anerica, such as assignnent of Baptist chaplains to
state, national and international cacps and jaoborees. At present, there is no liaison
between Southern Baptists and the national office of Boy Scouts of Aoerica to effect
such relationships.
Representatives fron the SBC Brotherhood COtlCission oet T'1ith the Executive COQoittee Dec. 17, 1960 and agreed to the wording of the recoonendation. These included
George W. Schroeder, Brotherhood executive secretary, and Eddie Hurt Jr., associate
secretary, both of Mecphis.
The coocission is not requested (repeat not) to pronote Scouts on a national,
state or local level; to have state Scout coocittees; to alter its present Acbassador
progrso; to provide any assistance to Scout units as such, or to get out any publicity
for Boy Scouts except that inforoation for God and Country Awards cay be obtained by
contacting the Brotherhood Caocissions.
Also attending the Decenber discussion was Joe Carrington of Austin, Tex., who
has handled Scout contacts on an individual basis previously •
..30..
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Florida Reassigns
Staff Hork Load
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP)--The Florida Baptist Mission Board voted here to reassign
the staff work load of state denoninational workers.
It also voted to ask the Florida Baptist Convention in Novenber to buy an asseobly
site in central Florida.
Evangelisn, fornerly part of the adninistration departoent of the board, becones
a separate departnent through readjustnent. Paul h. Meigs of Jacksonville continues
to serve as secretary of evangelisn.
Prograos for Baptist canps and asseoblies, fomerly a duty of Pronotion Director
Gus Johnson of Jacksonville, was transferred to the departnent heads who have assenbly
prograos.
Johnson in turn accepted new duties planning schools of oission8 and directing

15 field secretaries while continuing as pronotion director and worker with the Forward
Prograo of Church Finance.
The schools of nissions fomerly were under
The
Baptist
notion.
Church,

~kigs'

supervision.

nission board, sioilar in nature to executive boards and directors in other
state bodies, called a new associate for the departoent of Sunday school proHe is Paul Galore fron the oinister of education post at North Park Baptist
Orlando, Fla.

The board voted to hold the 1962 annual convention session in Daytona Beach, Fla.,
in oid-Novenber. The 1961 session previously has been set for Orlando.
The proposed assenbly location covers 340 acres in a citrus and lake section of
Florida near the cOrJOunity of Clemont. A 75-acre lake is on the property. The
board took an option on the $45,000 tract pending convention action.
-30-

